
WHAT'S WRONG?

iKon

If you ever loved somebody
say yeah say yeah
If you ever loved somebody
say yeah say yeah

I’m scared
Your voice that was sweet
You and I, we were in love
But why did we become like this again?

Am I a kid?
Is hanging out with my friends for the first time in a while
Such a big crime?
Am I a dog?
Do you only feel ok if you have a leash around my neck?
Were you constantly deceived?
Did my love change just because I didn’t pick up the phone?
Your attitude says that everything I say is wrong

It’s making me uncomfortable more and more

You only think about yourself
It’s always my fault
I don’t know why you’re crying
I can’t take it anymore

What’s wrong?
What did I do wrong?
Tell me, what’s wrong this time?
Like a habit, you say, nothing
What do you mean, nothing?

I’m so sick of this too
I’m tired of fighting

Tell me, what’s wrong?
All these meaningless fights
Let’s stop this now

You won’t believe what I say anyway
Can’t I see that beautiful smile again?

You and I meet out of obligation now
Everything’s the same but only you and I have changed
You can’t break up with me and I can’t leave you
We started with fluttering feelings
And it became love between us
But now it’s just attachment
I know the end will come soon

You only think about yourself
It’s always my fault
I don’t know why you’re crying
I can’t take it anymore

What’s wrong?
What did I do wrong?
Tell me, what’s wrong this time?
Like a habit, you say, nothing



What do you mean, nothing?

Now it’s become a habit
Saying I’m sorry, saying let’s stop this now
I give you love but I’m only getting scars
Where did our good times go?

What’s wrong?
What did I do wrong?
Tell me, what’s wrong this time?
Like a habit, you say, nothing
What do you mean, nothing?

I’m so sick of this too
I’m tired of fighting
Tell me, what’s wrong?
All these meaningless fights
Let’s stop this now

Yo DJ funk this party

If you ever loved somebody
say yeah say yeah
If you ever loved somebody
say yeah say yeah

If you ever loved
Somebody say yeah say yeah
If you ever loved
Somebody say yeah say yeah

Nan geobina
Dalkomhaessdeon ni moksoriga
Saranghaessdeon uriga
Wae tto I moyang I kkorilkka

Naega aeya?
Ganmane chingu jom mannan ge geuri jugeuljoeya
Naega gaeya?
Neoraneun mokjureul chayaman ansimi doena
Sokgoman sarassna jeonhwa jom an badassdago
Neol saranghaneun nae mami byeonhae
Nae mareun da teullidaneun sigui ni taedo
Nari galsurok bulpyeonhae

Neon neul ni saenggakman hae
Gyeolguk tto nae jalmosi dwae
Niga heullin geu nunmurui uimireul moreugesseo
Deo mot chamgesseo

Wae tto
Naega mwol geureohge jalmoshaesseo
Malhaebwa ibeonen dodaeche wae tto
Neon ipbeoreuscheoreom malhae dwaesseo
Doegin mwoga dwaesseo

Nado jillinda jillyeo
Ssaugido jichinda jichyeo
Malhaebwa wae tto
Amu uimi eopsneun ssaum ije geuman haja

Neon eochapi nae mareun
An mideul geojanha



Areumdapdeon geu miso
Dasin bol suga eopsneun geolkka

Uimujeogin neowa naui mannam
Da geudaeronde neowa naman dalla
Heeojiji moshaneun neol dugo
Tteonagaji moshaneun naran namja
Seolleimeuro sijakhaeseo sarangi dwaessdeon
Uri durui gwangye
Jigeumeun jeongeuro bakkwin sangtae meojianha
Kkeuti nal kkeol jal ara

Neon neul ni saenggakman hae
Gyeolguk tto nae jalmosi dwae
Niga heullin geu nunmurui
Uimireul moreugesseo
Deo mot chamgesseo

Wae tto
Naega mwol geureohge jalmoshaesseo
Malhaebwa ibeonen dodaeche wae tto
Neon ipbeoreuscheoreom malhae dwaesseo
Doegin mwoga dwaesseo

Ijen beoreusi doen
Mianhadan mal geumanhajan mal
Sarangeul jugo doebatneun geon sangcheoppunijanha
Johassdeon uri moseubeun eodie

Wae tto
Naega mwol geureohge jalmoshaesseo
Malhaebwa ibeonen dodaeche wae tto
Neon ipbeoreuscheoreom malhae dwaesseo
Doegin mwoga dwaesseo

Nado jillinda jillyeo
Ssaugido jichinda jichyeo
Malhaebwa wae tto
Amu uimi eopsneun ssaum ije geuman haja

Yo DJ funk this party

If you ever loved
Somebody say yeah say yeah
If you ever loved
Somebody say yeah say yeah
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